Introduction {#s1}
============

The number of elderly people in Japan has been on the rise, and in 2011, it was reported that there were 29.75 million elderly residents in the country, accounting for 23.3% of the total population.

While the total population of Japan is on the decline, the population of the elderly people was expected to reach 33.95 million in 2015 when those in the "baby boom generation" were 65 years of age or older, and this was likely to continue^[@r1])^. As this aging of the population progresses, an increasing number of people are certified as requiring assistance or long-term care. In particular, the number of recipients of low-level nursing care services (care needs assessment levels 1 and 2) is on the rise^[@r2])^. Therefore, in Japan, which is now a hyper-aged society, the extension of healthy life expectancy through preventive health intervention is an important and pressing issue.

The 2013 Comprehensive Survey of Living Conditions of the People on Health and Welfare found that the need for the Support Required 1 level or higher long-term care was the result of, in descending order, cerebrovascular disease (18.5%), dementia (15.8%), weakness due to old age (13.4%), fractures and falls (11.8%), or arthritic disorders (10.9%). When only people certified as requiring nursing support were considered, the most common reasons for that assistance were arthritic disorders followed by physical weakness, fractures and falls, and cerebrovascular disease^[@r3])^. With the increase in the number of elderly people certified as requiring low-level care, it is important to direct attention to the decline in vital function with aging as well as to identify and thus prevent the risks that give rise to the need for assistance.

To prolong healthy life expectancy, Japan has implemented two measures: preventive care to reduce the need for long-term care and measures directed against lifestyle-related diseases. In the current system, designated checkups and a basic checklist are the two main sources from which the administration obtains information regarding the health of the elderly individuals. If the Japanese government can gain a better understanding of the health of its elderly population by combining the results of the basic checklist and designated health checkups, a more efficient screening for appropriate candidates for its preventive care program will be possible. This way, care can be customized to the intended target population. However, previous studies^[@r4],[@r5],[@r6])^ have used either a basic checklist or a health examination (a basic or designated health examination) to analyze the risk factors that lead to the need for long-term care among the elderly individuals.

This study aims to investigate the factors underlying the need for long-term care among elderly people in Japan by using a combination of the items in the basic checklist and the designated checkups, as no previously conducted studies have used this combination.

Research Methods {#s2}
================

Research participants
---------------------

The participants were 8,000 elderly people, aged 65 years or above, who lived in Uji city and underwent either a designated checkup or a 'specific health checkup for the old-old elderly individuals' for those aged 75 years or above. They answered questions from a basic checklist at the time of the designated checkup. Of the 8,000 participants, we analyzed the data from 7,820 elderly people who had not been certified as requiring long-term care at the time of cohort enrollment.

Research design and follow-up period
------------------------------------

This was a retrospective cohort study in which elderly participants being certified to receive services under the long-term care insurance system was a study event. We followed these elderly individuals from the date of the designated checkup or the 'specific health checkup for the old-old elderly individuals' in 2008 through to March 31, 2013, to identify those who were newly certified for long-term care and to obtain data for the study.

Response variable
-----------------

In our analysis, the response variable was whether an elderly participant obtained certification to receive long-term care of the Support Required 1 level or above. The follow-up was terminated if participants died or moved out of the city, and their death or move were confirmed by the care needs assessment data from nursing care insurers as well as the notifications of death or change of address reports. The date of the incident that gave rise to the need for long-term care was defined as the date of application for certification showing the need for care (if the need for Support Required 1 or above was granted).

Explanatory variables
---------------------

The explanatory variables included basic attributes; test items examined in the designated checkups or designated checkups for the old-old elderly individuals, participants' answers to the medical examinations by interviews, and answers to the questions on the basic checklist.

The basic attributes included age, sex, region of residence (daily living area), and whether or not the participant was a beneficiary of the government's primary prevention project (i.e., 2007 and 2008 governmental projects to prevent motor function decline).

The test items in the designated checkups and the examinations by interviews were only used if the examinations were conducted in Uji.

The participants were grouped into categories using data from the designated checkup or designated checkup for the old-old elderly people, based on the criteria determined by the specific health guidance or the Japanese Society of Human Dry Dock^[@r7],[@r8])^. The respective target levels for the control of blood pressure, blood lipids, and blood sugar were set in reference to the target levels specified by the Japan Atherosclerosis Society and the Japan Diabetes Society^[@r9],[@r10],[@r11])^.

Analysis method
---------------

Univariate analysis: The elderly individuals who received a long-term care certificate during the follow-up period were assigned to the certified group, and all others were assigned to the non-certified group. Differences between the two groups for age, body mass index (BMI), abdominal circumference, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, hemoglobin A1c, albumin, hemoglobin content, hemoglobin, red blood cell count, and checklist scores were examined using the Student's t-test if normally distributed or the Mann--Whitney test if not normally distributed. Chi-square tests were performed to determine if the observed differences in the frequencies of the values of the following variables occurred by chance: sex, the result of each test, past medical history, symptoms observed by a doctor, subjective symptoms, taking medicine (yes or no), an increase in weight by 3 kg or more in the past year (yes or no), and each test item on the basic checklist. Chi-square tests and residual analyses were used for the place of residence, blood pressure categories, alcohol intake frequency, and whether or not the participant was identified as a target of the government's secondary prevention project.

Multivariate analysis: Cox proportional hazard regression analysis was used to obtain the hazard ratio (HR) for elderly people being approved to receive long-term care. The analysis was first performed on the data for the entire sample and then on the data for the young-old and the old-old elderly individuals separately. The explanatory variables were a total of 25 items, including age, residential area, whether or not the participant took advantage of the nursing prevention project, and items in the designated health checkup.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

To protect the personal identity of the participants, the information used in the analysis was provided by Uji city without names and with addresses only at the regional level; therefore, individual participants were not personally identifiable. In addition, this study was conducted with the approval (E1756) of the ethics committee of the Graduate School of Medicine and Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University as well as the Kyoto University Hospital.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants' attributes
------------------------

([Tables 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"},[2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}, and[3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 1The list of categoriesVariableCategoryDetail**The designated check-up**BMIbeing emaciatedBMI \< 18.5standard figure18.5 ≤ BMI \< 25fatness25 ≤ BMIAbdominal circumferenceno particularmale: \< 85 cm, female: \< 90 cmovermale: ≥ 85 cm, female: ≥ 90 cmLevel of health guidancenot required to receive health guidance (with no risk)This group had no particular item in abdominal circumference, BMI, blood pressure, blood lipid and blood sugar.not required to receive health guidance (with risk)This group had no particular item in abdominal circumference or BMI, and had a problem in blood pressure, blood lipid or blood sugar.the level requiring provision of informationThis group had a problem in abdominal circumference or BMI, and had no particular item in blood pressure, blood lipid, and blood sugar.the level requiring motivational supportEither of the following (A or B) was true for this group.A: Their abdominal circumference was low and they were non-smokers. They had a problem in blood pressure, blood lipid, or blood sugar.B: Their BMI suggested being overweight and they were smokers. They had one or two problems in blood pressure, blood lipid, or blood sugar.the level requiring aggressive supportEither of the following (C or D) was true for this group.C: Their abdominal circumference was low. They had two or more problems in blood pressure, blood lipid, blood sugar, or smoking.D: Their BMI suggested being overweight. They had three or more problems in blood pressure, blood lipid, blood sugar, or smoking.Blood pressure controlno particularsystolic pressure \< 130 and diastolic pressure \<85 without medicationgood controlsystolic pressure \< 140 and diastolic pressure \< 90 with medicationbad controlno medication or, systolic pressure ≥ 140 or diastolic pressure ≥ 90 with medicationBlood lipid controlno particulartriglyceride \< 150 mg/dl and HDL cholesterol ≥ 40 mg/dl without medicationgood controltriglyceride \< 150 mg/dl and HDL cholesterol ≥ 40 mg/dl and LDL cholesterol \< 160 mg/dl with medicationbad controlno medication or, triglyceride ≥ 150 mg/dl or HDL cholesterol \< 40 mg/dl, or LDL cholesterol ≥ 160 mg/dl with medicationBlood sugar controlno particularHbA1c \< 5.2% without medicationgood controlHbA1c \< 6.0% with medicationbad controlno medication, or HbA1c ≥6.0% with medicationASTno particular≤ 30 U/Lover\> 30 U/LALTno particular≤ 30 U/Lover\> 30 U/Lγ-GTPno particular≤ 50 U/Lover\> 50 U/LLiver functionno particularAST and ALT were no particularoverAST or/and ALTAlbuminno particular≥ 4.0 g/dlunder\< 4.0 g/dlAnemiano particularmale: hemoglobin content ≥ 13.1, female: hemoglobin content ≥ 12.1anemiamale: hemoglobin content ≤ 13, female: hemoglobin content ≤ 12eGFR(ml/minute/1.73 m^2^)no particular≥ 60under\< 60Sugar in urineno particular--over≥ ±Protein in urineno particular--over≥ ±Occult blood in urineno particular--over≥ ±**The basic checklist**ADLno particularthis group was defined as elderly participants with 9 or less negative conditions in questions 1--20score more than 9 out of 1-20 itemsthis group was defined as elderly participants with at least 10 or more negative conditions in questions 1--20Physical strengthno particularthis group was defined as elderly participants with 2 or less negative responses to questions 6--10Lower physical strengththis group was defined as elderly participants with three or more negative responses to questions 6--10Nutritional statusno particularthis group was assessed by positive answers to questions 11 or 12Lower nutritional statusthis group was assessed by negative answers to questions 11 and 12Oral functionno particularthis group was defined as elderly participants with 1 or 0 negative responses to questions 13--15Lower oral functionthis group was defined as elderly participants with 2 or more negative responses to questions 13--15Being houseboundno particularthis group was defined as elderly participants who answered "yes" to question 16Being houseboundthis group was defined as elderly participants who answered "no" to question 16Cognitive functionno particularthis group referred to elderly participants who had all positive conditions in questions 18--20Lower cognitive functionthis group referred to elderly participants who had at least 1 or more negative conditions in questions 18--20Depressionno particularthis group referred to elderly participants who had 1 or less negative responses to questions 21--25depression riskthis group referred to elderly participants who had 2 or more negative responses to questions 21--25Risk for long-term carenon-risk group 1this group did not have these lower functionsnon-risk group 2the elderly participants in this group were defined by the criteria as those who had lower cognitive function, were housebound and had depression risksrisk groupthese adults were defined by the criteria as those who had lower functions, such as lower physical strength and lower nutritional/oral statusTable 2Participants' attributesAttributesTotal (n = 7820)Young-old elderly (n = 5018)Old-old elderly (n = 2802)n (%) or mean ± SDn (%) or mean ± SDn (%) or mean ± SDSexfemale473360.5%307061.2%166359.4%male308739.5%194838.8%113940.6%Age72.8 ± 5.569.4 ± 2.878.9 ± 3.5Elderly levelthe young-old elderly501864.2%--------the old-old elderly280235.8%--------ResidenceA area86711.1%54010.8%32711.7%B area132817.0%85016.9%47817.1%C area134717.2%82416.4%52318.7%D area152719.5%99719.9%53018.9%E area137817.6%96519.2%41314.7%F area137317.6%84216.8%53119.0%Primary preventionUsed550.7%470.9%80.3%not used776599.3%497199.1%279499.7%Long-term carenot needed654083.6%451991.9%183265.4%Needed128016.4%4998.1%97034.6%Long-term care levelsupport required 145435.5%13132.1%32337.0%support required 226420.6%9523.3%16919.4%care level 128722.4%8721.3%20022.9%care level 212810.0%5012.3%788.9%care level 3776.0%225.4%556.3%care level 4413.2%112.7%303.4%care level 5292.3%122.9%171.9%Cause of nursing carearthritic disorders35327.6%12330.1%23026.4%fractures and falls14411.3%4310.5%10111.6%dementia13010.2%338.1%9711.1%cancer1259.8%5714.0%687.8%cerebrovascular disease1088.4%4110.0%677.7%heart disease715.5%122.9%596.8%respiratory disease443.4%82.0%364.1%Parkinson disease221.7%71.7%151.7%diabetes mellitus181.4%51.2%131.5%weakness due to old age151.2%10.2%141.6%vision disorder and hearing disorder90.7%20.5%70.8%spinal cord injury30.2%00.0%30.3%others23818.6%7618.6%16218.6%Table 3The results of the designated checkupItemsTotalYoung-old elderlyOld-old elderlyn (%) or mean ± SDn (%) or mean ± SDn (%) or mean ± SDLevel of health guidancenot required to receive health guidance (without risk)6398.2%4498.9%1916.8%not required to receive health guidance (with risk)477661.1%273154.4%206073.6%requiring provision of information931.2%801.6%120.4%requiring motivational support103713.3%53710.7%48917.5%requiring aggressive support127316.3%122124.3%481.7%Blood pressure controlno particular206326.4%148929.7%57420.5%good control175622.5%101520.2%74126.4%bad control399951.2%251450.1%148553.0%Lipid controlno particular417253.4%270253.8%147052.5%good control148419.0%89517.8%58921.0%bad control216427.7%142128.3%74326.5%Blood sugar controlno particular492363.0%255250.9%237184.6%good control1471.9%831.7%642.3%bad control274935.2%238347.5%36613.1%BMI22.6 ± 3.022.7 ± 3.022.4 ± 3.1Blood pressuresystolic pressure133.8 ± 17.2132.9 ± 16.9135.6 ± 17.4diastolic pressure76.4 ± 10.277.2 ± 10.175.2 ± 10.2History of strokeno744295.2%483696.6%260693.7%yes3444.4%1683.4%1766.3%History of heart diseaseno693688.7%456591.3%237185.6%yes83310.7%4338.7%40014.4%History of chronic renal failureno770498.5%495099.0%275498.7%yes851.1%481.0%371.3%Subjective symptomno605277.4%391478.0%213876.3%yes176722.6%110322.0%66423.7%Objective symptomno689888.2%446989.1%242986.7%yes92111.8%54810.9%37313.3%On medication to lower blood pressureno443656.7%306961.1%137249.0%yes338443.3%195438.9%143051.0%On medication to lower blood glucoseno731693.6%470593.8%261193.2%yes5046.4%3136.2%1916.8%On medication to lower cholesterolno562671.9%367273.1%195469.7%yes219428.1%134626.8%84830.3%Regular smokerno716591.6%454290.7%261393.3%yes6558.4%4669.3%1896.7%Weight gain or loss of ≥ 3 kg over the past yearno678486.8%436086.9%242487.7%yes99712.7%65813.1%33912.3%Alcohol consumptionrarely (can't drink)454558.1%277356.1%177264.8%sometimes143718.4%98820.0%44916.4%every day169621.7%118323.9%51318.8%)

The average follow-up period was 1,495 ± 380 days. The probability of elderly people being eligible for long-term care during the 5 years of the study was 18.8%. Of those who were eligible for care, 64.2% were from the young-old elderly population, 39.5% were female (60.5% male), and the average age was 72.8 ± 5.5 years.

The results of the designated checkup demonstrated that the average BMI was within the normal range (22.6 ± 3.0), 38.0% of the participants had level I high blood pressure or above, and 43.3% were on medication for the treatment of the same. Of those who underwent the designated checkup, including those with and without risk, it was found that 69.3% did not need to receive health guidance, 1.2% were at the level requiring the provision of information, 13.3% were at the level of requiring motivational support, and 16% were at the level of requiring aggressive support.

The results of the basic checklist demonstrated that of all the research participants, 51.0% exhibited no hypo-function, 27.5% revealed partial hypo-function, and 21.5% needed to be admitted to the secondary prevention project (15.8% of young-old elderly individuals and 31.7% of old-old elderly individuals were recommended for the secondary prevention project).

Factors influencing the need for long-term care
-----------------------------------------------

([Tables 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"},[5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"},[6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"} and[7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}Table 4Results of the basic checklistTotaln (%)Young-old elderlyn (%)Old-old elderlyn (%)ADLno particular755997.6%491698.9%264395.2%score of more than 9 out of 1-20 items1862.4%541.1%1324.8%Physical strengthno particular681988.0%459592.5%222480.1%lower physical strength92612.0%3757.5%55119.9%Nutritional statusno particular765598.8%493398.3%272298.1%lower nutritional status901.2%370.7%531.9%Oral functionno particular679287.7%448390.2%230983.2%lower oral function95212.3%4879.8%46516.8%Being houseboundno particular707191.6%457892.4%249390.2%housebound6468.4%3767.6%2709.8%Cognitive functionno particular539969.7%360272.5%179764.8%lower cognitive function234630.3%136827.3%97835.2%Depressionno particular628481.2%424484.6%204073.6%depression risk145718.8%72414.4%73326.4%Risk for long-term carenon-risk group 1394651.0%280956.5%113741.0%non-risk group 2213127.5%137427.7%75727.3%risk group166721.5%78615.8%88131.7%Table 5Factors of long-term care (total)VariablesCategoriesHR95% CIP-valueSexfemale1.00male0.910.78--1.070.255Age1.121.11--1.140.000settlementC area1.00A area0.930.74--1.180.576B area0.960.78--1.190.736D area0.880.71--1.080.213E area0.870.71--1.080.215F area0.980.81--1.200.877Care prevention servicenot used1.00used0.540.17--1.690.286Blood pressure controlno particular1.00good control0.990.82--1.190.915bad control0.900.77--1.060.204Lipid controlno particular1.00good control0.790.67--0.940.007bad control0.880.76--1.020.089Blood sugar controlno particular1.00good control0.950.61--1.480.817bad control0.900.77--1.060.199Liver functionno particular1.00particular1.271.08--1.500.004Anemiano particular1.00anemia1.171.02--1.340.030Sugar in urineno particular1.00over1.421.10--1.850.008Protein in urineno particular1.00over1.181.01--1.380.036Subjective symptomno1.00yes1.241.08--1.430.003Objective symptomno1.00yes1.020.86--1.210.828History of strokeno1.00yes1.140.88--1.470.315History of heart diseaseno1.00yes1.130.95--1.350.173History of chronic renal failureno1.00yes1.190.74--1.900.472Regular smokerno1.00yes1.240.98--1.560.072Weight gain or loss of ≥ 3 kg over the past yearno1.00yes1.110.89--1.370.348Alcohol consumptionrarely (can't drink)1.00sometimes0.890.74--1.060.197every day1.020.85--1.230.8161. Do you go on buses or trains by yourself?yes1.00no1.301.02--1.640.0302. Do you go shopping to buy daily necessities by yourself?yes1.00no1.200.90--1.620.2183. Do you manage your own deposits and savings at the bank?yes1.00no0.970.78--1.210.7924. Do you sometimes visit your friends?yes1.00no0.790.65--0.970.0245. Do you turn to your family or friends for advice?yes1.00no1.060.86--1.300.5986. Do you normally climb stairs without using handrails or walls?yes1.00no1.501.29--1.740.0007. Do you normally stand up from a chair without aid?yes1.00no1.301.10--1.540.0028. Do you normally walk continuously for 15 minutes?yes1.00no1.100.89--1.360.3869. Have you experienced a fall in the past year?no1.00yes1.181.02--1.380.03010. Do you have a fear of falling while walking?no1.00yes1.231.06--1.420.00511. Have you lost 2 kg or more in the past 6 months?no1.00yes0.950.77--1.170.63512. BMI (Body Mass Index)standard figure1.00being emaciated1.261.02--1.550.033fatness0.980.83--1.150.77313. Do you have any difficulties eating tough foods compared to 6 months ago?no1.00yes0.940.81--1.100.45014. Have you choked on your tea or soup recently?no1.00yes0.900.76--1.060.20915. Do you often experience having a dry mouth?no1.00yes1.080.94--1.250.28316. Do you go out at least once a week?yes1.00no0.980.79--1.200.82917. Do you go out less frequently compared to last year?no1.00yes1.391.20--1.620.00018. Do your family or your friends point out your memory loss? e.g., "You ask the same question over and over again."no1.00yes1.040.88--1.230.67119. Do you make calls by looking up phone numbers?yes1.00no1.130.92--1.400.24920. Do you find yourself not knowing today's date?no1.00yes1.010.86--1.180.90321. In the last 2 weeks have you felt a lack of fulfillment in your daily life?no1.00yes1.070.87--1.310.52522. In the last 2 weeks have you felt a lack of joy when doing the things you used to enjoy?no1.00yes1.371.10--1.690.00423. In the last 2 weeks have you felt difficulty in doing what you could do easily before?no1.00yes0.980.82--1.160.79424. In the last 2 weeks have you felt helpless?no1.00yes0.980.82--1.170.82225. In the last 2 weeks have you felt tired without a reason?no1.00yes0.980.83--1.160.799HR: Hazard Ratio, 95%CI: 95% Confidence Interval.Table 6Factors of long-term care (young-old elderly)VariableCategoriesHR95% CIP-valueSexfemale1.00male0.640.45--0.900.010Age1.131.08--1.180.000SettlementC area1.00A area0.710.44--1.140.153B area0.920.63--1.360.689D area0.680.46--1.010.056E area0.800.54--1.190.267F area0.850.58--1.250.409Care prevention servicenot used1.00used0.130.02--1.120.063Abdominal circumferenceno particular1.00over1.361.00--1.860.049Blood pressure controlno particular1.00good control0.910.64--1.28bad control0.840.63--1.110.580Lipid controlno particular1.000.214good control0.820.59--1.14bad control0.780.59--1.030.242Blood sugar controlno particular1.000.084good control0.740.29--1.87bad control0.870.68--1.110.518Liver functionno particular1.000.254particular1.691.27--2.240.000Anemiano particular1.00anemia1.000.73--1.360.998Albuminno particular1.00under1.520.95--2.430.080Uric acidno particular1.00under2.030.47--8.670.341over0.810.49--1.340.412eGFRno particular1.00under0.860.60--1.240.413Sugar in urineno particular1.00over1.380.87--2.210.173Protein in urineno particular1.00over1.090.79--1.520.594Occult blood in urineno particular1.00over0.760.58--1.000.050Subjective symptomno1.00yes1.411.08--1.830.011Objective symptomno1.00yes1.210.88--1.680.242History of strokeno1.00yes0.940.54--1.640.831History of heart diseaseno1.00yes1.030.69--1.520.901History of chronic renal failureno1.00yes1.460.52--4.130.473Regular smokerno1.00yes1.150.76--1.740.503Weight gain or loss of ≥ 3 kg over the past yearno1.00yes1.190.79--1.810.407Alcohol consumptionrarely (can't drink)1.00sometimes0.840.61--1.150.282every day0.990.69--1.410.9491. Do you go on a bus or train by yourself?yes1.00no1.230.72--2.100.4582. Do you go shopping to buy daily necessities by yourself?yes1.00no0.840.42--1.650.6063. Do you manage your own deposits and savings at the bank?yes1.00no1.841.20--2.820.0054. Do you sometimes visit your friends?yes1.00no0.960.64--1.450.8615. Do you turn to your family or friends for advice?yes1.00no1.030.65--1.630.8956. Do you normally climb stairs without using handrails or walls for support?yes1.00no1.491.12--1.980.0077. Do you normally stand up from a chair without any aid?yes1.00no1.861.31--2.630.0018. Do you normally walk continuously for 15 minutes?yes1.00no1.090.71--1.680.6849. Have you experienced a fall in the past year?no1.00yes1.300.96--1.760.08710. Do you have a fear of falling while walking?no1.00yes1.501.16--1.950.00211. Have you lost 2 kg or more in the past 6 months?no1.00yes1.090.72--1.650.68712. BMI (Body Mass Index)standard figure1.00emaciated1.150.72--1.850.554overweight1.030.74--1.440.84913. Do you have any difficulties eating tough foods compared to 6 months ago?no1.00yes1.441.06--1.950.02114. Have you choked on your tea or soup recently?no1.00yes1.030.73--1.440.86615. Do you often experience having a dry mouth?no1.00yes1.300.98--1.730.06516. Do you go out at least once a week?yes1.00no0.900.58--1.380.61617. Do you go out less frequently compared to the past year?no1.00yes1.871.39--2.530.00018. Do your family or your friends point out your memory loss? e.g., "You ask the same question over and over again."no1.00yes1.190.86--1.650.29719. Do you make calls by looking up phone numbers?yes1.00no0.970.61--1.530.89020. Do you find yourself not knowing today's date?no1.00yes0.900.65--1.240.52921. In the past 2 weeks have you felt a lack of fulfillment in your daily life?no1.00yes1.380.95--2.000.08922. In the past 2 weeks have you felt a lack of joy when doing the things you used to enjoy?no1.00yes1.170.76--1.780.47923. In the past 2 weeks have you felt difficulty in doing what you could do easily before?no1.00yes0.990.71--1.380.95424. In the past 2 weeks have you felt helpless?no1.00yes0.920.63--1.340.65225. In the past 2 weeks have you felt tired without a reason?no1.00yes0.960.70--1.330.813HR: Hazard Ratio, 95%CI: 95% Confidence Interval.Table 7Factors of long-term care (old-old elderly)VariablesCategoriesHR95% CIP-valueSexfemale1.00male0.970.80--1.180.777Age1.101.08--1.120.000settlementC area1.00A area1.010.76--1.340.946B area0.970.76--1.260.843D area0.920.71--1.180.506E area0.880.67--1.150.348F area0.970.76--1.250.837Care prevention serviceunused1.27used1.000.31--5.210.743Blood pressureno particular1.00good control1.030.81--1.320.809bad control0.910.72--1.130.387Lipid controlno particular1.00good control0.770.62--0.940.012bad control0.870.72--1.050.145Blood sugar controlno particular1.00good control1.130.67--1.890.645bad control0.960.74--1.250.790Liver functionno particular1.00particular1.090.88--1.350.419Anemiano particular1.00anemia1.181.00--1.390.043Sugar in urineno particular1.00over1.250.90--1.730.181Protein in urineno particular1.00over1.271.06--1.530.011Subjective symptomno1.00yes1.120.94--1.330.222Objective symptomno1.00yes0.960.77--1.190.694History of strokeno1.00yes1.040.77--1.400.820History of heart diseaseno1.00yes1.120.91--1.370.300History of chronic renal failureno1.00yes1.290.74--2.260.368Regular smokerno1.00yes1.160.86--1.570.330Weight gain or loss of ≥ 3 kg over the past yearno1.00yes1.140.87--1.490.335Alcohol consumptionrarely (can't drink)1.00sometimes0.920.74--1.150.483every day1.080.86--1.360.5021. Do you go on a bus or train by yourself?yes1.00no1.531.17--1.990.0022. Do you go shopping to buy daily necessities by yourself?yes1.00no1.360.97--1.910.0733. Do you manage your own deposits and savings at the bank?yes1.00no0.840.64--1.100.2034. Do you sometimes visit your friends?yes1.00no0.740.58--0.940.0135. Do you turn to your family or friends for advice?yes1.00no1.050.82--1.330.7176. Do you normally climb stairs without using handrails or walls for support?yes1.00no1.481.23--1.770.0007. Do you normally stand up from a chair without any aid?yes1.00no1.231.00--1.500.0458. Do you normally walk continuously for 15 minutes?yes1.00no1.130.87--1.450.3679. Have you experienced a fall in the past year?no1.00yes1.150.96--1.390.13810. Do you have a fear of falling while walking?no1.00yes1.201.01--1.440.04211. Have you lost 2 kg or more in the past 6 months?no1.00yes0.890.69--1.150.37812. BMI (Body Mass Index)standard figure1.00emaciated1.361.06--1.730.014overweight0.900.74--1.110.33913. Do you have any difficulties eating tough foods compared to 6 months ago?no1.00yes0.960.80--1.150.63814. Have you choked on your tea or soup recently?no1.00yes0.860.70--1.050.13615. Do you often experience having a dry mouth?no1.00yes1.040.88--1.240.63016. Do you go out at least once a week?yes1.00no1.030.80--1.330.79317. Do you go out less frequently compared to the past year?no1.00yes1.190.99--1.430.05318. Do your family or your friends point out your memory loss? e.g., "You ask the same question over and over again."no1.00yes0.970.79--1.190.77119. Do you make calls by looking up phone numbers?yes1.00no1.120.86--1.440.40320. Do you find yourself not knowing today's date?no1.00yes1.130.94--1.370.20521. In the past 2 weeks have you felt a lack of fulfillment in your daily life?no1.00yes1.020.80--1.310.84722. In the past 2 weeks have you felt a lack of joy when doing the things you used to enjoy?no1.00yes1.301.00--1.680.04923. In the past 2 weeks have you felt difficulty in doing what you could do easily before?no1.00yes0.970.79--1.190.77824. In the past 2 weeks have you felt helpless?no1.00yes1.020.82--1.260.86025. In the past 2 weeks have you felt tired without a reason?no1.00yes1.000.81--1.230.993HR: Hazard Ratio, 95%CI: 95% Confidence Interval.)

### (1) Entire dataset

Of the test items in the designated checkup that exhibited a statistically significant difference between the certified and non-certified groups, those with a HR \> 1.00 were, in descending order, positive urinary sugar level (HR = 1.42), abnormal liver function (HR = 1.28), exhibiting subjective symptoms (HR = 1.28), urinary protein (HR = 1.18), anemia (HR = 1.17), and older age (HR = 1.12). The items in the basic checklist with an HR of 1.0 or above were "inability to climb stairs without holding on to handrails or walls" (HR = 1.50), "going out less frequently in comparison with 6 months prior" (HR = 1.39), "inability to enjoy what used to be fun, in the past two weeks" (HR = 1.37), "the use of support for standing up after being seated on a chair" (HR = 1.30), "inability to travel on a bus or train alone" (HR = 1.30), "being emaciated" (HR = 1.26), "having high levels of anxiety about falling down" (HR = 1.23), and "having fallen down in the past year" (HR = 1.18). The items with an HR \< 1.00 were a good control of blood lipids (HR = 0.79) and "not visiting friends' homes" (HR = 0.79).

### (2) The young-old elderly individuals

Of the items for which a statistically significant difference was observed between the certified and non-certified groups, those in the designated checkups with an HR \> 1.0 were, in descending order, abnormal liver function (HR = 1.69), exhibiting subjective symptoms (HR = 1.41), abdominal circumference greater than the normal range (HR = 1.36), and older age (HR = 1.13). The items in the basic checklist were "going out less frequently than in the preceding year" (HR = 1.87),"the use of support for standing up after being seated on a chair" (HR = 1.86), "not being able to deposit or withdraw cash to and from their bank accounts" (HR = 1.84),"having high levels of anxiety about falling down" (HR = 1.50), "inability to climb stairs without holding on to handrails or walls" (HR = 1.49), and "difficulty in eating solid foods in comparison with 6 months prior" (HR = 1.44). The items with an HR \< 1.00 were, in ascending order, male sex (HR = 0.64) and positive urine occult blood (HR = 0.76).

### (3) The old-old elderly individuals

Of the items for which a statistically significant difference was observed between the certified and non-certified groups, those in the designated checkups with an HR \> 1.0 were, in descending order, positive for urinary protein (HR = 1.27), anemia (HR = 1.18), and older age (HR = 1.10). Items in the basic checklist with an HR \> 1.00 were "not able to go on a bus or train alone" (HR = 1.53), "inability to climb stairs without holding on to handrails or walls" (HR = 1.48), being emaciated (HR = 1.36), "being unable to enjoy what used to be fun, in the preceding two weeks" (HR = 1.30), "the use of support for standing up after being seated on a chair (HR = 1. 23), and having high levels of anxiety (HR = 1.20). The items with an HR \< 1.00 were "not visiting friends' homes" (HR = 0.74) and a good control of blood lipids (HR = 0.77).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

There have been many studies conducted worldwide, including in Japan, that have evaluated the factors related to care needs assessment^[@r4],[@r5],[@r6],[@r12],[@r13],[@r14],[@r15],[@r16])^ and the frail elderly individuals^[@r17],[@r18],[@r19],[@r20],[@r21],[@r22],[@r23],[@r24],[@r25])^. However, many of these studies pertained to the evaluation of motor function^[@r13],[@r25])^, cognitive function^[@r12],[@r17])^, financial conditions^[@r12],[@r14])^, educational history^[@r12],[@r14])^, and living conditions^[@r12],[@r17])^ or used questionnaires that are not usually employed by the administration^[@r20],[@r21],[@r22],[@r23],[@r24],[@r25])^. Because the data used in these studies were not those commonly held by the administration, the results could not be effectively reflected in government projects or the activities of nursing staff. Therefore, it is important to search for methods to effectively utilize the health information available to the administration, to develop preventive measures aimed at reducing the need for long-term care.

Risk factors leading to approval for long-term care that are common in the elderly individuals of all ages
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The factors that increased the need for long-term care among all elderly participants (the young-old and old-old elderly people) were three items in the basic checklist that are related to motor function. Motor function declines at an accelerated rate as a person grows older and this increases the risk of incidents that give rise to the need for long-term care. Our study indicated the importance of preventive interventions to maintain and improve motor function, as a rising number of elderly people now have locomotive syndrome. Of the elderly people certified as requiring long-term care in our study, more than half were in the "Support required" levels or "care level 1", and the main factors associated with their care needs certification were fractures and/or falls (38.9% of all certifications). This suggests that items related to motor function cause a significant increase in the risk of the elderly people being in situations that lead to the need for long-term care.

Differences in the risk factors based on age
--------------------------------------------

We used slightly different sets of explanatory variables for the young-old and old-old elderly individuals because the designated checkups are different for the two groups. Nevertheless, differences were observed between the two groups in terms of the risk factors for the need for long-term care. While being emaciated was one of the risk factors for the entire sample population as well as the late elderly subset, visceral fat accumulation was uniquely identified as a risk factor among the young-old elderly participants. The 2010 Comprehensive Survey of the Living Conditions of the People on Health and Welfare found that cerebrovascular disease accounted for 40.0% of all events that caused the young-old elderly people to become dependent on long-term care; this was far more than in the case of the old-old elderly people (16.6%). This suggests a higher probability of the young-old elderly requiring long-term care due to lifestyle-related diseases. Visceral fat accumulation was the main risk factor for young-old elderly people becoming dependent on nursing care. This knowledge can be applied to take advantage of the outcomes of the designated checkup to prevent the need for long-term care among the young-old elderly people. Alternately, for the effective preventive intervention among the old-old elderly individuals, signs of emaciation are of particular importance. Furthermore, the young-old elderly individuals differed from the old-old elderly people in that "falls in the preceding year" and "difficulty in eating solid foods in comparison with 6 months prior" in the basic checklist indicated risk in the old-old elderly people. If a young-old elderly person experiences these symptoms, he/she is experiencing a higher level of hypo-function than expected for his/her actual age. Recent changes in behavior, with respect to going out less frequently than usual, that is once a week or less^[@r26])^, also presented a higher risk in the old-old elderly individuals. This suggests that elderly people who feel that they go out less frequently now than before face a higher risk than those who tended to stay in their homes for some time. Staying at home is recognized as a reason elderly people need long-term care, and the government has recommended the implementation of preventive measures for elderly people who are confined to their homes^[@r26])^. However, very few cross-sectional studies^[@r15],[@r16])^ have investigated the well-being of withdrawn elderly people after they entered long-term care. In addition, there are some inconsistencies among these previous studies^[@r15],[@r16])^ in terms of the definition of "withdrawal." No study has followed up on the elderly people identified as being withdrawn, with the definition of "withdrawal" being "going out once a week or less." Withdrawal defined in this way has not been previously identified as a risk factor. This suggests a need to re-evaluate the criteria to identify the state of withdrawal in the basic checklist.

Results for the old-old elderly people were similar to those of previous studies^[@r5],[@r6])^; anemia, urinary protein levels, and emaciation were identified as risk factors. Anemia and emaciation are factors considered to promote feebleness among elderly people^[@r27])^, thereby increasing the risk of incidents that give rise to the need for long-term care. Although the basic checklist indicates whether an elderly person is emaciated, the designated checkup provides a more objective, and therefore, a more effective measure of emaciation. In addition, data on anemia and urinary protein levels can only be obtained from the designated checkup. Therefore, a combination of the basic checklist and the designated health checkup is required to identify elderly people who need preventive health intervention even in the case of old-old elderly people. In addition, melancholia or depression in the old-old elderly people, as represented by the variable "being unable to enjoy what used to be fun in the past two weeks," increases the risk of the need for care. It is well known that elderly people live longer when they have something to live for^[@r28])^. In fact, the present study suggests a link between the loss of "something to live for" and the likelihood of the occurrence of incidents that give rise to the need for long-term care.

Importance of longitudinal evaluation
-------------------------------------

Of the 25 items in the basic checklist, those identified as risk factors were the items that indicate recent changes in behavior or physical capacity, such as "difficulty in eating solid foods when compared to 6 months prior," "going out less frequently than the preceding year," and "becoming unable to enjoy what used to be fun in the past 2 weeks." These items help to evaluate the progression of loss of function in elderly people and are useful in identifying those who are likely to need long-term care. The checkup items pertaining to the present conditions of the elderly individuals could not provide information on the changes or deterioration in their function. However, evaluating the items in the basic checklist every year and comparing the results with the previous year can help identify a decline in physical function. A longitudinal examination of the items in the basic checklist determines whether there has been a loss in function, thereby providing a better screening process to accurately identify the elderly people who need preventive health intervention. In the future, changes in the basic checklist items must be incorporated when examining the risk factors that give rise to the need for long-term care.

Factors that reduced the risk of needing long-term care
-------------------------------------------------------

The factors that reduced the need for long-term care were positive urine occult blood for the young-old elderly people and good lipid control and "not visiting friends' homes" for the old-old elderly people. Good lipid control was identified as a factor reducing the need for long-term care in the entire elderly participant population as well as in old-old elderly participants because, for elderly individuals, low total cholesterol values are a risk factor^[@r14])^ and good control with a slightly high level of serum lipid reduces the risk of needing care. The effect of the variables "not visiting friends' homes" and positive results for urine occult blood observed in our study is inconsistent with previous studies^[@r4],[@r5],[@r6])^ and warrants further investigation.

Effect of the primary prevention project
----------------------------------------

Participation in the primary prevention project was not recognized as a factor leading to a significant improvement in terms of the need for care. Our research included only a small number of elderly people in the project (55), which may explain the insignificant effect. However, the HR was 0.13 (p = 0.063) for the young-old elderly people, and it is possible that the project had a preventive effect for that group. Further analysis of its impact is necessary.

Limitations of the study
------------------------

Because our research was based on data from elderly people who answered the basic health checklist and underwent the designated checkup in Uji, a bias toward the health-conscious is highly likely.

In addition, only items that were available in the basic checklist and designated checkups were used as explanatory variables. Therefore, the study did not consider some factors that were considered in previous studies^12)14)^, such as educational history, financial condition, family structure, subjective health awareness, and the role in the family.

Furthermore, because abdominal circumference, serum uric acid, and estimated glomerular filtration rate are not measured in the designated checkup for the old-old elderly people, only BMI was used to determine the visceral fat level at the health guidance level. Therefore, there is a difference in the criteria between the young-old and old-old elderly individuals.

In the present study, the response variable indicates the occurrence of an elderly person getting certified as requiring assistance or long-term care. Although we treated approvals for assistance or long-term care of any level in the same manner, the factors contributing to the need for assistance, long-term care in general, and long-term care of level 3 or higher are considered to be significantly different. In our study, more than half of the participants approved for long-term care were certified for assistance-level care, which may have obscured the factors that gave rise to the need for higher-level long-term care. In future analyses, the occurrence of certification for long-term care or higher-level long-term care should be used as response variables.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This study demonstrates that preventive healthcare should focus on the prevention of lifestyle related diseases in the young-old elderly individuals and on the prevention of emaciation and reduced muscular strength in the old-old elderly people.

The results indicate that it is essential to review the criteria for the secondary preventive project and identify separate sets of criteria that are each suited to the young-old and old-old elderly populations.
